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Ille sedet, citharamque tenet, pretiumque vehendi.
Ca:ttat, et aquoreaa carmin'e mulcet aquas.- Ovin.

Then on the dolphin's back bis lyre he strings,
And grateful thuîs.his watery passago pays,
The waves subside, and imoothen as he singe,
Aud winds are huSl'd whilst liâtenirng to hie laye.

On the day dedicated to St. Cecilia the patro-
mess of harmony not a whisper must be-breathed
in denial of its divine influence, or in derogation
of the ars rnusica* so much extolled

"By saint, by savage, and by sage";

nd, smothering my heretical opinions on that
ubject, I fuifill the promise made at the close of
y last nuinber, since

.MUSIC BATH CHARMS."
Sure nnsi bath a poverful charm
: To quell the tumîilts of the breast,

« The sting of anguish to disarm,
And luIl the labouring sou to rest.

Its sootbing strains, in healing streams
Pour balar into the wounded heart,

Which, sweetly lost in pleasing dreams,
Forgets the wound that caused the smart

khe plaintive abord awakens Eoft .
The.dormant feelings of the sou],

:.And geutly bends the stubborn will
To bow to its divine controul.

Sec an obscure corner on the last page of this number for an anec'
illustrativé'of this expression.
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It amooths the wrinklied -brow/ of are,
It bids compassion kindly move,

It breathes enchantment through the air,
And gilds the winged ehafts of love/

ERIEU9,
Port Talbot, U. C.

Of eulogies in praise of music, ancient fable
and modern enthusiasm are full. The scholar In,
forms us of the walls of Troy built by the sound
of Apollo's lyre, according to Ovid.

Iione asycies ßermata que tuirribue alis
.MaSnia, Apolline structa cancre Iyrwa.

" Troy youi shall ee, and valls divine admire,
Båiilt by the music of Apollo's lyre."

So too, as 1]prace tells us, Amphion erected
the iyalis of Thebes :

flictU et Amphion; Thebane conditor urbi,
Saxa novere sono testupinis, et prece blande,
Ducere qo vellet.

Il Amphion toc, as story goes, could cal)
Obedient stones to malke the Theban Wall.
He ledthern as he.pleusad: the rocks obey'd,
Ani danced la order to the tuines te play'd.'

And the strains of Arion, as my motto expr
ses, even calmed the raging ocean. The harp
Orpheus, tarned the brutes, and made the fore.
to follow hirri; hence Congreve, in the openi
scene of his Mourning Bride, makes Almeria s

" Musle bath charms Io sooth the savage' beast,
To soften roeks, and beud the kriotted oak-."

But these hyperbolical feats wère even ec
sed, if' we may believe oriental tradition, by
Tousine, a wonderful musi ian in the time of
enperor Acbar, who sung one of his-night-ra

# with thé freedon cfa riendly censor, whieh am sure Erieui
ailow, he wisl perceive that tvo stanzas are suppremsed, which r d
think worthy of the rest, especially that where nuia is described
Ving a " silent sway.ll



or ielodies appropriated to the night, at m'id-
day, when the powers of his music proved to be
such, that it instantly became night, and the
darkness extended in a circle round the palace,
as far as the sound of bis voice cóuld be heard.*

But to revert to the day we are celebrating.
Cecilia was a .native of Rome, and is stàted to
have very early made a vow of chastity, but that
her parents nevertheless compelled her to marry
a young nobleman named Valerian, a beathen,
who, on going to bed on the wedding-night, as,
we are told, " was the custom in tihose days," was
informed by his bride that he miist withdraiv from
ber bed-chamber, as she was every night visited
bv an angel fron Heaven, who -would otherwise
destroy him. Surprised and greatly affected by
this intelligence, Valerian intreated to be admit-
ted to an interview with the angel, which Ceci-
lia explained to nim 'was impossible unless hé ab-
jured his Pagan errors and received l'aptism, ad-
ding such a sweet and convincing arguments," as

There wrere prohnbly no deaf persons within the magie circle above
describeld. This lale may go along with that of the-celebrated organist.
Abt Vogler's imitting a thunderstorm so well that all the milk . for
miles round turned sour. The New-York Evening Pnst speaking of
tie wonderful effect producel by the vocal powers of Phillips the singer
who lacely perforrned in that city, says, I ve do pot recollect ever to
have seen an orçlestra so much completcly lost in delighit or asionisb-

pent, as to forget.the use of thoir instruments, which was the caFe last
night, till at length Plllip.swas obliged to step up and awaenk their
sensés by waving hi. hand as an incantafion." Another American pa-
per remarks upon thiis -paraigraplh. -" This marvellQus incident.reminds
us of.a circumstance which took place some years ago in Edinburgh,
and which was brou;ht about by the powes of a celebrated tragic nc-
tress. Sue personated Isabella, and the gentlemen musiciang, "albeit
unueed to the melîing mood," blubbered, every soul of them, like hn-
gry children for-their breadi and butter, while the audience, poor souic,
wpre Jeft -up to their ancles in tears"-oston Gazelle..

Mlem. Tho' the New-York paragraph andl the Boston rsemark have.
already appeared in a Montreal paper, yet as tie scribbler, will, it is
hoped, become a store-house in future ages to supply scraps te the re-
tailers who will have to:beat their br;tjns for the emagement of Prince
Posterity (and I have as much veneratlôn for bis illustrious highness a.
pean'Swift himoseIf,) here they are, soug in a note,- t their service.



in the end completely to persuade him of the su-
periority of lier religion. . Thus Valerian and his
brother Tibertius, to whom lie communicated ail
ihat had passed, were made converts to Chis.
tianity, -and shortly after the good husbànd found
his wife at prayers in lier closet, with an angel,
in the shape of a beautiful youth, joining in ber
devotion. The angel assured Valerian tlhat both
bis own and his brother's conversion were accept-
ed, and would soon be sealed with the crown of
inartyrdom. Both the brothers were soon aftet
beheadec, as the angel had encouraged them to
hope, and Cecilia remaining steadfast, in despite
of the efforts made to persuade or intimidate
ber into idolatry, vas, according to one leaend,
thrown into a cauldron of boiling water, and
scalded to death, or, as another relates, stifled in
a dry bath, vhist some authors assert that, sur-
viving the latter attempt on her life, -she îas be-
headed.. Her martyrdom toolc place some time
between the year 180 and. 20 of the C!ristiai
æra.

There is at Iome a beautiful chapel dedicated
to St. Cecilia,-which it is asserted stands on the
predise site of the-house in wvhichý she received
the visits of lier celestial admirer. To lier has
been assigned the patronage of melody, from her
alleged excellence in singing the praises of the,
deity, to which she, first in the Christian chbturch,
-united instrumental music; and we are assured
that the angel who wvas enainoured of lier, quitted
the mansions of heavenly bliss, overcome by the
fascination of lier harmony ; and, that, .When she.
vas beheaded, lie joined in a sweet and melodi-

ous concert with other angels, who conducted lier
to the regiéns of eternal liappiness. To this le.
gend Dryden alludes in the close of his admira-
be ode:
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Il At last.divine Ceuaiia came,
3iirent;esd of the yoeal flaife

The Pvcet enthuia.t fromn ber sacred eform,
Eniarged tbe formr narrow oneà

And added lengib ta Suilemni ýouiidS,
With Matijro's moljr wtid artà tjn.nowaý jcfare..

Lct aid T1iMothe:is yield the prize,
Or hii divide the croi
.He rai2ed a mortal b tlin ebites,
S/hc drewi an aligei dowaj."

It appears to be an assumnption in the Catholic
calerudar unauthorized' by the legends, for St. Ce.
cilia to be sty[ed p, virgin-martyr. The sole ob-
jection to the admissionof her hiusband to her bedi
appears to have *been Ihis'paga.nism, ànd àas lie
comrplied withi tle- terrns prescribcd, an'd becamre
a çonvert; to lier purer faith, she could flot; %vuth-
hold from hini he iunplied rewarci, and. it is iii>re
thani pr9bable bestouwea uppn hini those earthly
joys .which. form.the best pTototype of such zslbis
approaching r!uartyrdlom *dtul'J fly qualix i u
IbÉ in a etate of beatitude.7

T 'here is a great simiIar -ty'between -the legend
of St. Cecilia, mutatis 7izilandis ýàïd' squbsiitutiag£
in angel for the demon- Asm'odeuis,. and the his-m
tory ôf. Sara of' Ragèsi ancl Tobit. ,Thé latter
would foriîi an excellent grou.ind-work;fbr:t a m-
cier romance, inteýspersedç wlth ait tlie inaciline-
iy of magie, necromancy a1ud incantation ; or .fôr
41.a Nvild and wonderous song," wvoaïty of the pen

of aSothy.It is, flotd'n mn c.mrnonpla:ce-ý
ook as one ofthe, J

«" Tlsings ufiattempted yef in prose or verse.'!

But, Cicèly here jogs my .a .rm, with "ah! but
where are the vÈs.es. on-mc ?"-Les voila mna btelle,

ceCdUSi dlaimas the Votive Song;
With mnien alcnd cerul"eauesq
Beliàld her seated at hier'golden lîsrp,

And asllie %vires a1oi>g
Her sienhler lingers sh-ins, sweet trilîs.ar1se,

'Fou base's qui vering ýwe11, and dulcet ten.çr'. shâàrp..



With floiving hair of ebon*hue,
4nd graceful arm extended, white and smgthl .
As unîstaii'd velvet, tapering to the hand,

Vith pleasgre ever new,
.er form encianit ns, and her accents sooth,

Vith beauty's rnajesty, sud musie's magie warid. r

Nor rnst yong Cicely be fqrgot,
Yon blithesome maideli, frolicking and gay z
Nor bnxom* Cie, the pride of country howers,

iuddy as opening day.
Ail bail ! whether to nill and-churn your lot,

Çr tnneful harp to walke, or organ's pealing powers.

Dr. Johnson in his life of Waller, deprecates
the application of poetry to religious subjects; in
which he alleges that Ilpoetry loses its lustre and
its þower, because it is applied to the decoration
of something more excellent than itself ;" but this
sentiment would le:.d to far different consequen- -
ces than what he meant, and would equally ex-
çlude the pealing organ and melodious harp from
the precincts"of the temple, which his attachiment
to the hierarchy of the.high cburcl, is a sufficient
guarantee lie never intended to ass'ert. A mod.
ern philosopher, Godwin, who bas in more place&
than one read his recantation of bis early opinions,
in his lifet of Chaucer,. goes into the opposite ex-
treme and niaintin that, ,,in religion we can pe-
ver have a system, uniform, general, and nutri-
tive of the purest affection. and habits, without
the solemnities of yroxship, the decencies of archi-
tecture, the fragrance .of deliçious odeurs, and

» This word wlich now rignifies nearly. what is ment by the French
en bon point, was originaUly written bucksome, and denoted " wili1 and
wánto as a-buck," It issomewhatin this sense that itappearsto have

· ieen.used in the old forin of matrin ony,. T 15ß1.the form is tlun print-
ad by J. Weyland. " 1.-- take t t my sVeddced wife, tO' hav(
and to holde, fra this day forw.arde, -for biettr, for wors, for riclier for
ponrer, in sicknesse.ai in hele, til dethe.üý deiparte, if holy chmrch it

voli ordeyne, afnd tlerto I plikht the my trnutuç.'-. And the womna
repeats the same fÉrm, with the nddi.tinn. aer. l sicknese and in
bele, to be bonere und bucksoité in bedili: and at the-bnie, till dethe us
ieparte." This form maiuutninied its gyound 'for nu-arly a centuy, and

was, I blieve, not aLItered til tie treign of charles .
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de friendly alliance of harmonious sounds."* How
'widely men difier on some topics wili appear by
reference to- the laws whick were made for the
government of the. first settiers at. Newhaven in
Connecticut, amongst which will be found

"No. ori shal. read comm.on prayers, . keep
Christmas¡ior.set days, make. mince-pies, dance,
play cards, or play: on any instrument of music,
except th& dren, trumpe, orjew's Larp."

Other curious ordinaneces, occur likewise in the
same code, viz.

"No f6od or lodging shall be offered to a qua-
ker or other heretic.

"No one shall travel, cook victuals, make beds;
sweep houses, cut hair, or shave, on the sabbath-
day.

"No wÔman shall kiss her children on the
sabbathaY. .

"No ñ iest'shall abide in- this dominion; he
shall be banished and suffer death on his return;
and priests' may be seizedby any one *without a
yarrant.,.

". .A man that strilked hi« wifè shall payÿLfine
öften poun s; a oman that itrikes her husbanl
shall be| puxiished as the court directs.

mNo nian shall court a maid in .person or bly
ltter, Wthout first obtainihg the consent of her
parents: five pounds penalty for the first-offlnce,
ten pounds for the second, and for the. third, im.
prisônment daring the pleasure of thé Court:

"fMarried persona must lie together or- be im-
prisoned.

'Godwin has here pess'ed three sens S into the service, why not in-
enlude the other two,. and dsrbetbem pormpously ·as the " exquisite'
titillations of tue palate, and« the rapturous experience of that sense
which is emphatical4y denominated the naked truthi."l Vide Ancient
Sa!jings, Proverb, -777 Sceing i, believing, but féelnng is the nakql
tr'uth.



SEvery màle. sâli. havýè&his lair" cut rounùd a-c-
.Cordiàig té a câp." "

it wouid; be auhiosiendless, btit neiitiier an

al the; absurditie§ Wý-ich. havé beeén ;pj.6mîiig;ïtect
in lawsý a îid ordinhucies (conflning the collection
even: it modeim a:ndý civýiiizedéountries)ý:by mîel

whô«à fièure ko'themnselves, -in.-theý ipride-. af their
heurts arid the plett.Y' P'Ônipof tlieit.\fl"little. brief
aùithorityr," ýthat .. tlieyj:ai-it adequate ta .becôrpe le-
gisiators. Not a fev Might be g1eanýýd froÇn..the
works.of those prolific autiors. (witl due revereçnce
be- it~ spoken) MeIssrs.é Kin g, -Lôr'j-â' ' "n d.- Corm.-

rnon, wose joint labo ursofailate y. ea r -, iar e xce e
:th o foPai other Iearned.;bodies or~dvdas
'ba-'t a task doeës 'ile'legisiature imipose on' he
goo0d subjects of the realr nnexpctin týiat their
understançfing and memory shail kèp. %vè~it h
the. eîîorinous growth ûf thç statute-bl&!.'

"For Who ca.read.E ýfqt as Liey. Conwt
1

... ... ... .,.Li.L Mi.à

The length. to. 'wh!eh the celebra tioniý. 'of. St..
C*ècilia's.: daý, bas 'gtven, rise fias pr ev -ented the
continuation in- ths. be s, w.as ;intelnded
of the-..Letters 1r. Êu'eag 'wîh8 a
Diy of mny -subsribêèrs aisolito.ùsý for, and for
wlich i.beg ta apo ogîite.

M. C'ristiani's miusical'scliool,4* tIiree tirneî a ie
,from 3. - t11 9' o'clock/, .tÈrM., 0S. ý.vr: month' aild
half a guinea enirance.

W .NV-CfOTv.-«Lord, North goiuig.ta .she.w lils younrest. daqigliter
thebuilding in Veil mail iu wiiicl . f5o iefr ancicut meàic held
thelr mneeting, wvas aed by the youn S lady. vht thiemeaning wa of tÊa
inscription over the dcor, .4àrs Musica. Why, ùy: dear, hai mnauan-4
thaï, means, bumn-hLàdlc, ta bc sure.


